
N.Y. Wiretapping
Sited by Demos

NEW YORK, March 19. <£"'
New' York City's Democratic

U. S. to Open Case Monday
in Court Fight on Reds

NEW YORK, March 19. <&> The
court battle which may de-

cide the legal status of the Ameri-
, , , , , ! can Communist party finally willCongressional delegation has been . down ,o brass tacks Monday

called to an extraordinary meet- _jn the 10th week of the trial.
ing here today amid a city probe
of the politically-explosive wire-
tapping "ase.

Rep. Emanuel Cellcr (D.-N. Y.), '°^
says the House group will confer
with Mayor William O'Dwyer for
the purpose of "getting informa-

With a jury at last in the box
and countless d e f e n s e motions
disposed of, the government will
outline in an opening statement
the case it seeks to prove against
11 top U. S. Communist leaders.

Defense counsel are expected to
finish their statements by Tues-

tion" and to determine v.-hcther | day. Then the government will
"anything should be done." i start to offer its evidence.

The unusual City Hall session It is the first such case against
the high command of the Com-(11 a. m. e.s.t.) has aroused spec-

ulation that a Congressional in mur.ist party ever tried in this
quiry into the alleged plot to tap ] country,
telephones of public officials mav ; Federal Judge Harold R. Me-

' ' • ' ' dina has insisted the defendantsbe under consideration.
Meanwhile. O'Dwyer made no j are being tried as individuals, not

comment on the latest jab b y j a s Communists or Communist
multimillionaire Clendenin J.
Ryan, self-styled reformer and
arch foe of the city administra-
tion.

Ryan, after testifying yesterday
for the fourth time before a
grand jury probing the eaves-
dropping affa'ir, said he had pro-
posed that O'Dwyer himself be
indicted in the case.

Several pojice officials also ap-
peared yesterday before the grand
jury, w'hich has indicted an ex-
city 'detective, Kenneth Ryan, for
escaping custody while under
arrest in the case.

The ex-detective, who later sur-
rendered to authorities, now is
free under S7500 bail on the es-
cape charge, and charges of wire-
tapping.

Another private investigator,
Edward M. Jones, a former
Treasury Department agent, is

party members.
"This case does not i n v o l v e

guilt by association," he told
prospective jurors.

But the indictment says the de-
fendants conspired "to organize
as the Communist Party of the
United States of America a soci-
ety, group, and assembly of per-
sons who teach and advocate the
overthrow and destruction of the

national chairman, is not among
the 11 on trial. He has been indict-
ed, but his case was severed from
that of the others after the court
decided a heart ailment made him
unable to stand trial at this time.

Besides Dennis, the defendants
are Carl Winters, 41, Michigan
state chairman of the party; Ben-

Pour Car Owners
Sued for $250,

Four damage suits were filed
yesterday in Long Beach courts
by pedestrians assertedly struck
by motorists in recent months,
with aggregate claims amounting
to a quarter of a million dollars.

Frank H. Wyatt, 62, and Nell
Wyatt, 59, demanded $100,000
from William R. Mabry Jr., 18,
for personal injuries purportedly

jamin Davis, New York
councilman': John B. Williamson,
the party's trade union secretary;
Henry Winston, its organizational
secretary; Jacob Stachel, its edu-jby
cational secretary; Irving Potash, "•
of New York City;. John Gates,
editor of the party's organ, The
Daily Worker: Robert G. Thomp-
son, New York State party chair-
man; Gilbert Green, party district
chairman in Chicago, and Gus|

ritv\sustained at Pacific Coast Hwy.y l and Alamitos Ave. on Feb. 12.
The suit was filed by Attorney
C. Ransom Samuelson.

. suit by Sherfy Hodges, filed
Attorney Donald P. Lane,

asked $100,000 from William and'
Estelle Odiorne for personal in-
juries he claims to have sus-
tained in a pedestrian accident
in Palrn Springs on March 26,
1948.

Kathleen Jahneko demands
Hall of Cleveland, Ohio S t a t e ] S25.000 damages from Helena E
cartv chairman. All are members 'and Earl V. Buxton for injuries
*^_ ..- . i _ _ i - i !*_.„«j ' u A** tntt- ca**c \ir«r*vo cnctainpn 3tof the party's national board.

SiamCajleTKey'
of Reds in Orient
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Christians Unite for Relief

her suit says were sustained at
Hill St. and Olive Ave. on Feb.
15. The suit was filed by Attor-
ney Joseph L. Fainer.

Another suit filed by Attorney i
Samuelson demanded damages of
525,000 for Lawrence J. Arm- , » * • • • • • \ A / I
strong from Ralph B. Thornton VlSltdtlOH WOTK

'Great Hour1

Program on
Radio Slated

"One Great Hour," an unpre-
cedented event, is scheduled for
Saturday evening, March 26,
when Christian America will be
united in a. great act of compos-
sion. Virtually every radio sta-
tion in the nation will turn over
its channels sometime during
the evening to "One Great Hour,"
sponsored by Church World Ser-
vice through more than 20 Pro-
testant denominations, s o m e
east-coast Roman Catholic dio-
ceses and several national Jewish
organizations. Robert Sherwood
has written a script especially

REV. RUSSELL R. ROBINSON for this program, and many stars
of stage, screen and radio ••""

LONDON, March 19.
government of the United States ijsh intelligence quarters bei:
by force and violence. si h lds tne key to the c

tirnii t TrtetaT- the nartv s oiaui iiwiuo m * j _ . _ _ i . _William Z. Foster, the party's

U. N. Council
Ends Meetings

free, under S2500 bail as a ma- The
terial witness. Police have quoted | and

LAKE SUCCESS, March 19.

.....vas saying that he and Ken
nettt Ryan were hired to tap tele-
phone wires by John G. Broady.
45. attorney for Clendenin Ryan.

Two other private investiga<

,
United Nations Economic
Social Council last night

leve
___ ..... ____ ... ____ com-
munist plans for domination of :

Asia.
Informed sources said today

that most far eastern Communist
activity is directed from Bang-
kok, the Siamese capital. Any
organizaiion with headquarters
at Bangkok is situated strate-
gically to spread its tentacles into
the four most vital Oriental coun-
tries.

Siam has common frontiers

and the American Poultry Co
for injuries he alleges were sus-

Brit- tjtadta a£d ****£*£ t « t

Dec. 12.

Radar Chain
Up to Truman

tt,.u w~-> ~ ......... — . -
pnded six weeks of meetings with Burma to the west, French

-
PnflPfl SIX WeCKS Ul Il lCCll l l fr-J V V J l i l LIU1111CL IW HIV. .H..JL, J. AX-. .~. . - t .jr,. .^

marked bv sharp clashes between Indo-China to the east and Ma- President Truman s White
nations of the east and west. 'laya to ihe south. Only 100 miles !desfc today.

will
participate. At the end of t h e j
hour President Truman will!

j speak to the nation on behalf of j
i world relief. ; I I
i In Southern California. Mutual MPPP
I Broadcasting System will carry ' IN"V '
the program at 10 p. m., and Co-
lumbia Broadcasting System and

DR. CHARLES A. ROBERTS

China Teacher

Is Described
Rev. Russell R. Robinson, as-

sociate pastor of First Methodist
Church, is author of an article
ir the March issue of "Shep-
herds," a monthly magazine pub-
lished at Nashville by the general— - - - AI_ •»*«*•!» J U 1 I L ill giving t u u \_iiui3iiciii 0,11board of evangelism of the Meth- swer in a ,,blue envelope- offer.

Director Sets
Colorado Call

I Margaret Poe, who has been
! director of Christian education at.
i First Baptist Church since 1943,
has accepted the call to become
state director of Christian educa-
tion for Colorado Baptist Conven-
tion and will leave after Easter,
it was announced yesterday by

i Dr. Winficld Edspn, pastor.
Miss Poo received her A. B. .

i degree from Colorado State Col-
lege oi Educa-

: tion, and her
M. A. and bach-
elor of divinity
from Berkeley
Baptist Divin-
i t y S c h o o l ,
where she re-
ceived honor-
a r y mention
f o r Christian
e d u c a t i o n
work. She has

! had experience
as a p u b l i c

Known as one of the best in-
American Broadcasting Com- | {ormed or. the troublesome situa- .Long'Beach'.' She will speak on
pany at. 7 p. m, ,:__ -m cMna. Dr. Charles A. Rob- : th« r-vmrrlips. tpachini* leadership)

On Sunday, March 27, through-
out the United States in more
than 75,000 churches people will
join in giving the Christian an-

churches, teaching leadership
erts, superintendent o£ t lie Hunan .training classes, heading the
Biblo institute Changsha will State -Yoo,
speak at Second Brethren Church, jschool an(1 youth prograrn. Her
60th St. and Orange Ave.. tomor- ;WOrk at First Church has gained

announced by the I for 'her a wide recognition for
O Peck Thr> llcr wel1 Planned and efficient of-u. j-ecK. inc

enemy-alarm system was onjHc, describes, how
i program was used in First

tors, said to be in Broady's cm- president Truman's
»*1 AH- n-nt\ Vittivksv enn or lit* f AT* fll 1AC> ' _«,^ «.«•««*" +*•« imnirtv

Its most significant achieve-
ment was its decision to carry out

''bold new

The article states:

March 27 arc the Northern Bap-
tist Convention, Southern Baptist
Convention, Church of the Breth-

iren. Congregational Christian

guidance

tne China depart- the church school today numbers
ment of the Bible Institute of Los i goo enrollment and she has a
Angeles. I well staffed church school and

ploy, are being sought for ques>
tioning.

program" to improve the lot of
peoples in the world's backward

Resident Burned
in Blast Critical

The condition of Archie A.
Lewis, 49, of 3301 Santa Fe Ave,,
who suffered first, second and
thir3 degree burns of the entire
body yesterday morning w.hen a.
butane gas stove exploded in hisj
trailer home, was reported criti-
cal today at Seaside Hospital. [

Lewis' niece. Beula P. Wilson,!
26, who suffered first and sec-
ond - degree burns on the legs,
was' released from the hospital.

German Accused
of Being Cannibal

BREMEN, Germany, March 19 j
W) A German ship's steward was
accused today of cannibalism and
murder. He will go to trial April
12.

The steward, Bodo Fries, 39, is
charged with having murdered a
«mall boy in June, 1947, and with
having eaten parts of the body.

areas.
There was only one of the East-

West bones of contention in the
meetings. Western charges of
slave labor behind the iron cur-
tain and Soviet accusations that
the United States sought to domi-
nate Europe's economy w e r e
other sources of controversy.

Eighteen nations are represent-
ed in the council.

tr,he ^rT'acrc^r the- T^l"^"^ approved the mea- ^IKif^ was that of &c« '̂ of"™ fo?32^ and^ed a?u^S^
Chinese corridor is the frontier surc yesterday without debate, j Guy. H. Black and of Dawson Kvan(,elica] united B r e t h r e n . derstanrline nf thn i n t o r n a 1 i""2^{«"i,^;..i« ?"„ «,"««?
of China proper.

Foreign office officials said
several factors contributed to a
closer co-operation between Siam
and Britain;

1. The need for joint action in
stamping out terrorism along the
Malaya-Siamese frontier.

2. The importance Siam has
assumed as a source of rice, espe-
cially for Malaya supplies which
were cut drastically by the re-
bellion in Burma.

3. Communism has made little
appeal to the Siamese, who have!
not had the same sort of na-
tionalist struggle which has dis-j
rupted the economy of other |
southeast Asian countries. VlGW

Earlier the House had o. k.'d it, Bryan's book, 'A Workable Plan
The radar network, which will!of Evangelism.' W,? combed, out

be operated along with a similar .constituent rolls for prospects,
one in Canada, will have land-;went over the church school rec-
based sky scanning stations as ;0rds for unchurched parents, and
well as four radar picket ships; USed every other possible source,
stationed near vital targets. i short of an actual house-to-house

The Senate armed forces com-j survey. In the future we plan to
mittee emphasized the network take the survey as well. One hun-
*'" * _ _ - L ___. i . » t j. ~.u*.. ..! J.I + MMB nm**Awas not a defense against enemy
planes, but merely something like

' a burglar alarm—it would let the
Air Force know of the approach

Chief Leaves
Panama by Request

PANAMA Panama, March.19. ̂ ^™&^%™

t« ̂ ?ISi&Vlpifw^J-^lnlsm is cravc because the move. » . - _ - , , , / , /M-«,r-
f TmlrL /r T O riMt Pan ment is Principally underground,of America (C. I. O.), left Pan-• A B itish survey jn February

ama today on .orders of the gov^ the Siamese were
ernment.•nrneni. ; becoming more and more afraid

?h firnnrt ?rr,m whirh he of Chinese economic pressure andw c e it h irnnrt rr,m whirh heto the airport from wnictt ne i
i' bUt there W6re "°

the
'

dred and twenty visitors were
selected carefully from the mem-
bership. S u n d a y noon after
church the whole group of visi-
tors met for a meal in the social
hall, and following this, instruc-
tions were given by Rev. Robin-
son, and visitation assignments

I for the afternoon were given. The

WASHINGTON, March 19. <*>
The employment view was bright-

Evangelical United B r e t h r e n ,
Evangelical and R e f o r m e d

| Church, Friends Five-year meet-
ing, National Lutheran Council.
Methodist Church, United Pres-
byterian Church, Presbyterian
Church in the U. S. A., Presbyter-
ian Church in the U. S. (South-
ern), Reformed C h u r c h in
America, R o m a n C a t h o l i c
Church, Episcopal Church, Rus-
sian Orthodox Church of North
America, Roumanian Orthodox
Episcopate of America, Serbian
Eastern Orthodox Church, Uni-
versalists Service Committee,
National Catholic Welfare Coun-
cil, American Friends Board of
Missions, American Committee*«. ..... . u.,4- ivusaiuiia, rtjutri ivjau \ ^ U J I I I I I I L I C Uresults werent spectacular, but| fo r (hc Wor)d C o u n c i l of

were substantial as they had to
be with careful planning and a
large number of consecrated visi-

MTrhehre12was a drop in the num- membership were secured."
ber of workers receiving unem-

Churches, co-operation of na-

derstanding of the in t e r n a l j h a d an influence in the lives of
workings of that country as few ! many students now preparing for
have done. He knows well thei1"11:?™* c£rist'a" service, ac-

G e n e r a l i s s i m o and Madam.C0^Va°sDprarSte<3 in the
Chiang Kai-shek, and many other
high-ranking officials of the re-
public, and was one of the first
men on these scene at the close
of hostilities following W o r l d
War II.

He recently returned to the
United States and will give an
illustrated address on "China's
Crisis," looking at the matter
particularly from the standpoint
of what the future will hold for
missionary work. The pictures!

city-wide Leadership Training
School, sponsored by 32 churches,
which w;as begun shortly after
her arrival here, serving as
chairman for two years and ad-
viser the past year.

A reception is planned for her
on April 20, it was announced.

also will show the work of the
jHunan Institute, the training
i school for young Chinese work-
ers, which has been in operation

.since 1919.

ployment compensation, and
the number applying '"' c

in
such

The foreign office ordered his
expulsion on grounds he had
Communist connections. Brodsky
had been here since 1947. He ;
held a temporary residence per-
mit.
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• TONIGHT |
Sarnntar. March 19

5 P. M.
KFI-Plontiri «f

Muilc.
El.AC. RMFC-Nrwi.

Sporta.
XB1. KVOE-Hawall

Cal 19.
KKHA-Your Builneai.
KFWB-Stu Hamblen.
KNX-Gent Autry.
KFAC-8rr>nade.
KGGR-PEtir Slack

Time.
KFOX-Kellnoui.

1:15 P. M.
KMPC-Ruu Gate.
KECA-3pecl«! Event.

5:30 P. M.
RLAC-MuiIC Room.
KFI-Bat. Eporti.
K£CA-News.
KHJ-KVnE-Tnil Or

False.
K.NX-Nevi.
KFAC-Playtown

Train.
KGEB-lit Contreia-

tior.al Cliurch.
KFOX-Nevs.

f :4S P. M.
RLAC-Sam Baiter.
KFl-Elm« Peterion.
KECAJra Blui.
SMPC-Cloceie.

NX-Bob Carrtd.
^ KFOX-Mu»lc.

6 P. M.
KLAOHMVB-Ntwa.
KMPG-Ntwi.
KTI-Ntwa.
KXDA-uttlf- Herman.
KHJ-Miet Pru>.
KNX-PWlip ilarlow«

.
KGKB-Back to Bible
KFOX-Newa. Muilc.
KVOE-Gueit Star.

4:1! P. M.
KI,A<:-AI Jarvla.
KFI-Sclence.
K.MPC-Bob Kelle;.
KF»VB-HeHo

Neighbor.
KVOE-Ixical Mewi.

; »:io p. M.
HLAU-AI Jarvlg.
KFl-Ji:dy canova.
KMP.C -Golden Gale

n»ldj.
KECA-On Trial.
KHJ^Lombardoland.
K.NX-Ta!» oi

Fatlma.
RFAC-.MusIc Ma pc.
KOER-Lukin Val ley
KFOX-Memorv Rra.
KVOE-Hit Par»d«.

•:45 P. M.
KFWB- Music.

7 P. M.
KLAC- Orchestra.

Stan Kenton.
KFI-Denms Dav.
KMPC-Proudly W«

Hull.
KECA-Curt Massty.
KHJ, KVOE-TaXe

Number.
K>-\VB-Gospel oi

Sonr.
KNX-Sinit it Acaln.
KFAO-Church.
KGEIt-Muilf.
KFOX-Proudly We

Hill.
7:15 P. M,

KLAC-Dinnlni: En-
ters.

7:10 P. M.
Kl^ie-Paul we«ton.
KFI-Grand Ole Opry
KMPC-Nl«.
KECA-Lahor Talk.
KHJ-PIantatloa

Jublla*

DIAL-LITES
TONIGHT
6:0«-KNX—Trouble brews on the
"Adventures of Philip Marlowe"
•when he tafces on beautiful twin
girls as clients—identical in charm
and talent . . '. but one is deadly.
7:0»-KNX—Can you name "The
Phantom Voice1' on "Sing U
ARain"? If so. there is a big
reward for some listener-contest-
ant.
":30-KFI—The stage reunion of
two brothers will be broadcast
on "Grand Ole Opry" when come-
dians Rod and "Boob" Brasfleld
join forces on the show.
8;30-KECA—This is a special dra-
matic program high • lighting the
growth of the American Legion
as an active force in U. S. affairs
during the last 30 years.

9:30-KFI—Marlenn Dietrich will
visit "Hollywood Star Theater"
to introduce radio actor and film
newcomer Elliott Lewis, who will
play the lead role In "Thirteen
Fathoms Deep."
9:30-KHJ—"Experience Speaks"
through two boys who claimed
they could make a movie cheaply
. . . and sold their own blood to
finance the venture.

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KTSU-Cha*. J. 8:15— Hockey.
6:30—West. Film. »:00—Spade
7:30—Teen Talent Cooley.

'"Trouble1 for. KTTV-TV—Cku.
Two." 11.

8:30—Good Sport g:00—Concert and
9:00—Film. Men Test

Not Gods." 7:00-Luckv Pup.
KTI.A—Chan. *. 7:15—Th« Meak-
5:30—News. ins.

Music. 7:30— N*ws,
6:00—The West- Sports.

ern. ~ ~ ~ '
6:20—Tele-scout
6:30—Sandy

Dreams.
7:10—Man'i

Friend.
7:30—Comedy.
7:50—News.
8:00—Who'*

7:45-Make Mu-
sic.

8:00— Reserve
8:30—Film.

"Mr. Penn.
KNBH—Chan. 4.

Silent.
KLAC—Chan. 13.
2:00—Sports.News.

FMQUINCY MODULATION

KECA-95.5 Megs. 5:30 to mid-
night (same as dally schedule).

KXX—93.1 Megs. Same as daily
schedule from 3 p. m. through

KMPC-^1'00.3 Meg's. 3 to-midnight.
KFI-105.9 Megl.
3:00-Melodies.

' KHJ-m. l Megs.

R-»U.MII<<<- 7:00-Chi Theater

J$3SLHr- 8:riV«"kTirTTot^ •> hr« KMGM—98.7 MegMusic. I hrs. 4:0r)_pop Muslc
KKLA-97.1 Mee 5:3o_For Kids.
5:00—In the 7:00—Concert.

Groove. 8:30—Melodies.
6:00—Concert. 9:30—Dance Mus.
7:30—Proudly KFAC-FM—104.»

Hail. Meg
S:00—Concert. 24 Hr«. « Day.
9:00—Top Ten. KFMV—94.7 Mei
KDSC—91.5 Meg. 6;30—Music.
6:00—Cavalcade. 7:15—Operetta
6:30—Musical*. 8:00—Contert.
7:00—Concert. 9:00—Newi, Sym-
8:30—Ar« You • phony.

GEB-N<w>. Victor
unf .
ris p. M.

UKR-Htbrtw
Christian.

I:JO P. M.
.Fl-Truta or conte-

er. Mus!c.
er. L«Klon.
rn Hill.

IPWB-Uuilc.
.NX-uanxDiuter*.
GEK-Dr. Clem
Davis.

KVOK-Enchan t fH Er.
t:4S P. M.

[FWB-Navy Bai
KGER-Muiic.

9 P. M.
LAC-Melody Parade.

HPI-Rtt faraoe.
KM PC-Parade of Hlti
UECA-Go (or HouM.
iVOK-XHJ-Mm.

iFWB-clete Roberts.
KFOX-Music.

ike Jones.

West Studying
Red China Stand

N A N K I N G , 'March 19. t
Western power diplomats g a v e
close study today to a Chinese
Communist broadcast supporting
Russian foreign policy and attack-
ing the United States.

The editorial of the official
Communist news agency yester
day is generally regarded here as
the most positive and sweeping
declaration yet made by the Chi-
nese Communists 'on alignment
with the Soviet JJnion in interna-
tional affairs.

The statement cooled off one
section in western power circles
here. This 'was the group that be-
lieved the Chinese Communists
could be weaned away from Rus-
sia to the extent of at least neu-
tralizing a Communist China in

j east-west disputes.

curity said yesterday a total of
310000 persons made their first
claims for jobless compensation
that week—a drop of about 12,-
000 from the preceding week aft ;
cr certain "transitional claims
carried over from the year be-
fore were eliminated.

A total of $111.268.000 was
paid idle workers in February,
the highest for any February
since 1946.

Pastor Invited
Dr. Wise Raps Back to Church jSpringConcert

* ; Dr. W. Irwin Williams has | . -_ ,,

U. S. Policies W.nn
vlSf«^:k..toBUS5sS^S:|by Collegians

^^ w ^^ t _ : _ f ,-A«.«nv*p i n U i l r t i f *fr

1:\S P. M.
KHJ-DInk Templeton.
KFWB-Howdy

Stran«er.
KFOX-Barber-

Perform! DCC.
f:» P. M.

KLAC-Serenade.
KH-8tar rneattr.
tECA-Orche«tra.

KHJ-KVOE-Expe-
rience Speaki.

IFOX-Rhumba Time.
KPWH-Lavman'n Hr.
OiA-Mr. Ace ft Jane

KGER-John Brcwn.
10 f. M.

W-AC-Don Otis.

Swedes Reject
Russ Charges

Camera Guild Sees
Color Film Slides

Hundreds of color slides, made
by Pasadena Photochromers, de-
lighted a large audience at the
regular meeting of the Long
Beach Camera Guild last mgnt
at Belmont Clubhouse.

Among exhibitors from Pasa-
dena were Ruth Pieroth. Allen
Sylvester, O. A. Kidwell, Graham
Douglas, Ted Bokor and Shum-
way Suffel. .

Harold H. Larsen, president of
Long Beach guild, appointed Wes-
ley M. Clarke and Wes Small to
take charge of the guild's display
of photography at the Festival

NEW YORK, March 19. UP> Dr.
Stephen S. Wise, head of the
American Jewish Congress, said
last night that U. S. government
and political leaders seem "bent
upon war."

In a sermon at Free Syna-
gogue, the 75-year-old Zionist
leader said he was "horrified at
the prospect of this country pre-
paring for what its leaders be-
lieve to be "inevitable war' with
Russia.

"I know." he said. "that the
Soviet Union or command is all
but unendurably trying and un-
forgivably provocative. " * v

"But the alternative is the
tragedy of tragedies."

The rabbi spoke in defense oi
Rev William Howard Melish,
Episcopal minister, whose chair-
manship of the American-Soviet
Friendship Council led to a recent
order to oust his father as rector
of Holy Trinity Church. The son
is assistant rector.

The council is listed by Attor-
nev General Tom Clark as sub-

Dr. W. Irwin Williams has
been invited back to First Pres-|
byterian Church as guest preach-1
cr for a scries of sermons while
First Church is looking for a
new pastor. Last Sunday was the
first in this series of sermons by
Dr. Williams.

Tomorrow he will preach at 11
a. m. on "Water," based upon
St. John 4:15, and in the eve-
ning on "Bv What Authority?'
supported by St. Matthew 21:23.
A sharp rise in attendance was
noted'last Sunday and large at-
tendances are expected while he
is at the church.

Dr. Williams resigned from the
First. Church pulpit recently be-
cause of his health. Recently he
supplied a group of sermons at
North Long Beach Community
Presbyterian Church.

dies."
The band played

march by Texidor,

Open Bible Crusade
Promoted by Church

Following a plan suggested by
Evangelist A. B. McReynolds,
West Side Christian Church has
officially begun an "Open Bible
Crusade." Five weeks of prepa-
ration started the campaign with - - - - - - „,»„,,.
much enthusiasm. The wngrega-jPlWcd ABO»tiius
tion has been divided into 11 call- Trumpeters.

The young and enthusiastic
players of Long Beach City Col-
lege Orchestra and Concert Band
augmented the laurels they have
harvested on former occasions in
their annual spring concert last
night on the Lakewood campus.
The concert greatly pleased the
audience, made up of parents of
performers, students and friends.
Lester C. De Noyelles directed.

The orchestra played "Mala-
guena" (Lecuona), the third
movement from "Scheherazade"
(Rimsky-Korsakov) and selec-
tions from "Oklahoma" (Rogers).
Edward Acosta. violin soloist,
played Sarasate's "Gypsy Melo-

a Spanish
'Transcend

ence Overture" (Frangkiser), "Fi-
nale from Symphony No. 4" by
Tschaikowsky, and "Summer

Navy Family Chapel
Announces Theme

"Divine and Human Love" wjill
e the theme tomorrow at Navy

Family Chapel with the mixed
quartet singing "More Love to
Thee, O Christ" (Speaks), and
the choir anthem, O'Hara's "O
Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go."
Basing his address on the an-
cient Hebrew "Sha Ma Yis'roel" :

f'Hear. O Israel"). Chaplain
Miles W. Rencar will speak on
the topic. "The Secrets of a
Happy Life."

The service will be at 3 p. m.
and nursery care will be provid-
ed for infants and children. A
"coffee hour" will be held after
the service. "The Navy Family
Chapel serves all people, Irre-
spective of any church connec-
tion," Chaplain Renear asserts.

Dean of L. A. College
to be Guest Speaker

Dr. Alfred T. DeGroot, dean of
the faculty of Chapman College,
Los Angeles, and a delegate last
summer to the formation of the
World Council of Churches in
Amsterdam, Holland, will be the
speaker for the community forum
tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. at Bay
Shore Community Congregational
Church.

Following the council sessions
he and his family traveled
through continental Europe and
England, where he taught in aniscnaiKowsKy, ana oumiuei "•,.,." • IIZi*,. iact fail ThpvTime" by George Gershwin. English university last fall. They

A trio, Joseph Gough. Glen arrived home recently.
inmfmt anrt WAlror O'Keefe. I Dr. DeGroot will speakClement and Walter O'Keefe,

Sundav eve-
""

The foreign office sa"id there
Is no foundation for Russian
charges that Sweden is prevent-
ing the voluntary repatriation of
Esthonians, Letts and Lithuan-
ians who fled their countries
after the Soviets took them over.

Sweden contends these persons
have been granted asylum as
refugees under international law,
and they do not want to go back
to their Russian-occupied home-
lands.

Reds Ask Russia
i«e°n

f to Free Jap Soldiers
TOKYO. March 19. <*| Japan's

Communists agreed with Gen.
MacArthur today for a change.
They asked the Russians to
speed up the repatriation of Jap-
inese still held en Soviet soil.

The failure of the Russians to
carry out a promised repatria-
tion schedule has embarrassed
Japanese Communists in their
aid for popular support. About
400,000 Japanese still are held by
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British War Hero
Inspecting Southland

RIVERSIDE, March 19. <
Viscount R. L, G. Alexander, gov-
ernor general of Canada and
British w a r t i m e hero, today
planned a week-end inspection
trip in the area where his former
colleague, the late Gen. George
Patton. trained his desert troops.

The leader of Britain's victori-
ous E g y p t i a n expeditionary
forces arrived here by plane yes-
terday before going to Los An-
geles and Berkeley, where he will
make University of California
Charter Day speeches next week.
He will spend the week end at
the home of Thomas E. Gore,
local civic leader.

L>r. wise said the younger , - = . , -
Melish. who plans to Rive up the I sistant leaders

Thecombined efforts of the * a d e d . f t *
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^T _•." Following
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BISHOP COMING—Rt. Rev.
Donald James Campbell, D. D.,
(above) new suffrage^ bishop of
the Episcopal diocese of Los
Angeles, will be the speaker for
the Wednesday evening Lenten
service at St. Luke's Church. He
succeeds, in position, Bishop
Robert B. Gooden (retired),
known here is former rector of
St. Luke's.

Blind Pup Found,
Taken to Shelter

Has anybody lost a tan,
PUHe appeared Friday in the yard
at the J. B. Makemson home. 2110
Easv Ave and was taken to tne
city animal shelter, 15th St. and
San Francisco Ave., in the hope
that the owner can be found.

"The gate was open and the
dog trotted into the yard." said
Makemson. "He seemed friendly,
but confused, and once in a while
would bump into something.
Then T realized that he is blind.
His eyes are open, and blue.

"He looks a little like a Ger-
man shepherd. He has reached
the gangly stage, with long legs
and big paws. I imagine that he
belongs to some child."

Allen Signs NBC
Radio, Video Pacts

NEW YORK, March 19. Oi
Comedian Fred Allen has signed
an exclusive contract with the
National Broadcasting Co. for
appearances on radio and on tele-
vision programs, NBC President
Niles Trammell announced today.

Trammell said the comedian
would take a vacation this spring
at the conclusion of his present
series for NBC.

carry the theme of "The Open
Bible." Tomorrow will be the sec-
ond Sunday in the crusade, and
the largest attendance of wor-
shippers of the year was present
for every service, according to
James L. Shields, minister.

during the morning at an assemUUlJiI£ Utt Hi\Si l l l l j£j «il. w*l »AWM._»»* j ^̂  _

bly for City College students.—,Q^ £|earwater Church

'Monotony of Life'
to be Sermon Theme

The perennial question, "What
Can I Do to Remove the Monot-
ony and Dullness of My Life?"
will be the topic for the message
tomorrow at both morning serv-
ices al Bay Shore Community
Congregational Church. The pas-
tor, Rey. Milton G. Gabrielson,
will discuss the one principle
which lie says pervades the
preparation of all of his mes-
sages. "Is there content in these
thoughts to soothe the pangs of

j l i fe for those who will be wor
! shipping with us?"

"The philosophy of your pas-
tor," he stales, "is 1o minister
not only through personal coun-j
selling, but through the Sunday
messages. His interest is primari-
Iv with life-centered situations."

First. Baptist Church of Clear-
water, 14743 S. Garfield Ave..
Paramount, will present the Lacy
Trio in a musical program tomor-
row evening. The three returned
recently from an evangelistic tour
in the middle west. They arc of111 CJlt *11I*JMJW . . • — — - - -t*

the original Cleveland Colored
Quintet, in which they had sang
together nearly 30 years.

New College Prexy
LA VERNE, March 19. W Dr.

Harold Dale Fasnacht, 41, former
dean of administration at Colo-
rado Women's College, Denver, is
the new president of La Verne
College. Dr. Fasnacht, inducted
last night, succeeds Dr. C. Ernest
Davis as head of the Church of

Speech Tonight
Rev. Ralph M. Grove, pastor of

i First United Presbyterian Church,
:will speak in the commentary on
the weekly broadcast, "The Call
of the Church" over KFOX to-
night at 7:45 o'clock which is
sponsored by the
Ministerial Union.

Long Beach

SPEAKER—Rev. Fr. Karl Lud-
wig T i e d m a n n, O. H. C.
(above), superior of the Holy
Cross Monastary in Santa Bar.
bara, will preach tomorrow
morning at St. Paul's Episcopal :the Brethren denominational col-
Cathe/ral, Los Angeles, and ;lege.
speak at the noonday Lenten
services, March 21-25 inclusive.
Father Tiedmann *as sent from
the Mother House at West
Park, N. Y., to found the Mt.
Calvary Monastary in 1943, the
only Holy Cross center on the
west coast. He will speak at
other Episcopal churches in this
area.

GUEST MINISTER—Dr. Hugh
M. Tiner (above), president of
George Pepperdine College,
Los Angeles, who will be guest
minister at Eist Long Beach
Church of Christ tomorrow
morning and will give the ser-
mon. He also will speak at the
7:30 p. m. gospel service, gix-

Ave.. by Dr. Phillip LxKnox. A: ;n tne message, in the absence
motion picture, "The Voice in the o^ William Stewart Irvine,
Wilderness, w s own a j ^^^

Illustrated Address
! An illustrated address, "Na-
ture's Wonders Make Known Na-
ture's God," will be given Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in Bible
Auditorium, Third St. and Bonito


